In this paper, we analyzed the relationship between turnover of top management and performance of listed companies after takeover. We made a hypothesis that after equity change of listed corporations, the turnover of top management improved the performance of these corporations. We chose the sample of listed corporations in Shenzhen and Shanghai security exchanges which had equity change, and we used the assessment of the "Operating Performance" Methodology to analyze the performance of these listed corporations empirically. We find that the company which had turnover of top management after the corporate control right changed, had significant performance improvement, and had better performance than the company which had not had turnover of top management after the corporate control right changed.
Introduction
To replace top management, such as CEO, is always one of the most important decisions made by a board of directors. Because it has long-term implications for a firm's investment, operating, and financing decisions. Many studies of turnover of top management have been found in the literature on organizations. The major focus are always on the determinants of turnover, such as demographic, psychological, and economic antecedents, and models of turnover behavior based on these findings have been developed by theoreticians (e.g., Bluedorn, 1982 Price, 1977) . The takeover is always an important cause for the turnover of top management. There are three reasons that had been argued in the management literature about the turnover of top management after a takeover: 'managing change', 'turnaround strategies' and 'culture change'. The turnover of executives has important influences on the postacquisition productivity and employee morale at the acquired firm (Buono and Bowditch, 1989; Schweiger and DeNisi, 1991; Schweiger and Walsh, 1990 ) and on its postacquisition performance (Cannella and Hambrick, 1993; Ravenscraft and Scherer, 1988) .
Would turnover of top management influence firm's performance? Samuelson et al. (1985) compared the performance records of 61 United States corporations wherein the chief executive changed at the mid-point of a seven-year period, with the performance of 61 matched companies where top management remained the same and with industry averages. Among other results, it was found that the changes in the leadership position did not affect revenues and rates of return significantly, but there was evidence that new managers tended to be more cautious about financial risks than tenured managers. Mark et al. (2001) reported evidence on chief executive officer (CEO) turnover during the 1971 to 1994 period. They found that the nature of CEO turnover activity has changed over time. The frequencies of forced CEO turnover and outside succession both increased. However, the relation between the likelihood of forced CEO turnover and firm performance did not change significantly from the beginning to the end of the period they examined, despite substantial changes in internal governance mechanisms. The evidence also indicated that changes in the intensity of the takeover market are not associated with changes in the sensitivity of CEO turnover to firm performance. High rates of management turnover after a takeover are well documented in literature. Some researchers studied the issue of performance impacts when the top management of target firm turnover after a takeover. Morck et al. (1988) and Walsh (1988) provide additional evidence of a high rate of top management turnover after a takeover. A popular claim is that a takeover has the disciplinary power of an external market for corporate control. Thus, a takeover is often considered as a mechanism to replace inefficient top management teams. However, Choi (1993) suggests that the frequency of management turnover after a takeover is much higher in conglomerate mergers than in horizontal mergers. Martin and McConnell (1991) investigated the disciplinary role of corporate takeovers with a sample of 253 successful tender offer-takeovers that occurred over the period 1958 through 1984. They found that the turnover rate for the top executive of target firms increases dramatically following successful tender offertakeovers. During the period that begins with the announcement date of the tender offer and ends 12 months after completion of the takeover (an average of 14 months), the rate of turnover for the top executive of target firms is 41.9%, compared with an average annual turnover rate of 9.9% during the 5-year period preceding the offer. Martin and McConnell (1991) evaluated the pre-takeover performance of their sample of takeover targets. These results indicated that, on average, all takeover targets come from industries that are performing well relative to the market and that the targets of disciplinary takeovers are performing poorly within their industry, whereas, the targets of nondisciplinary takeovers are performing about as well as the average performance in their industry.
The object of this paper is to test the effect of turnover of top management on target firm's performance with the samples of Chinese listed companies. According to the literature review we have a hypothesis that the turnover of top management after a takeover will improve the performance of target firm.
Data sources and sample description
In this paper, the sample data of Chinese listed companies in Shenzhen and Shanghai A-share stock markets comes from CSMAR database. The turnover of top management is referred to the turnover of either chairman of board or general manager, or both of them, after the blockholder changes of the corporation. The period of sample data is from 1995 to 2001. We find total 356 cases of turnover of top management after corporate control changes of the listed companies. We choose some available data, by exclude some cases unfinished trade or having unknown data. And then, we cut all the listed companies which named ST (special traded), because these companies always have different particular characters with other listed companies. After choosing procedure, we finally keep 84 listed companies as our sample.
Tab. 1. The distribution of sample and comparison companies Year
Number of Sample group
Number of Comparison Group  1995  1  0  1996  1  0  1997  14  3  1998  28  3  1999  22  6  2000  20  10  2001  2  23  Total  84  45 For comparing the performance with sample group, we set a comparison group with 45 listed companies. These comparison companies did not have turnover of their top management after their corporate control right change. We also get the industry performance data of all the sample and comparison companies, to exclude the influence of the industry development. Tab. 1 is the distribution of sample and comparison companies.
Hypotheses and methodology
When the corporate control right change of the listed company, the new blockholder will always use some methods to improve the efficient of the company actively, such as transfer assets between blockholder and this listed company; induce some new technology; integrate resources of the company; cut some employees; change the main direction of the production; change the top management, etc. So, the turnover of top management after corporate control right change, in some degree, means the determination of the new blockholder to improve the performance of target company. And changing the top management can also improve the ability of management and decision making of the target company, reducing unnecessary conflicts between new shareholder and top management. Then, top management have more accordance to execute the strategy of the new controller. Then we have two hypotheses from above analysis.. H1: The turnover of top management after corporate control right change will improve the performance of the target company.
H2: The firm that had top management turnover after corporate control right change had higher performance enhancement than the firm that hadn't had turnover of top management after corporate control right change.
To test the hypotheses, we compared the performances of the listed companies which had turnover of top management after corporate control right change with the performances before turnover of top management of the same company. For excluding the influence of the industry, we used industryadjusted ROA and ROE. The industry code came from the -Industry classify guidance of listed company‖ (China Securities Regulatory Commission, CSRC，2001.4). And we compared the industryadjusted performance with comparison group to find whether the turnover of top management had a significant influence with performance. And we used one-way ANOVA to test the performance variance between two different groups.
Results
Tab.2 is the descriptive statistic of the real performance and the industry-adjusted performance of sample group. We can find that after the turnover of top management, the ROA (return of total assets) and ROE (return of equity) increased significantly.
The means of real ROA of the sample group increased from 1.23% one year before the event happened to 5.02% next year after the turnover of top management. The means of real ROE of the sample group increased from 0.46% one year before the event happened to 10.59% next year after the turnover of top management. The means of industry-adjusted ROA of the sample group increased from -3.68% one year before the event happened to 0.80% next year after the turnover of top management. The means of industry-adjusted ROE of the sample group increased from -7.35% one year before the event happened to 3.34% next year after the turnover of top management. Tab.3 is the descriptive statistic of the real performance and the industry-adjusted performance of comparison group. The means of real ROA of the comparison companies increased slightly from 2.77% one year before the event happened to 2.91% event year, and then decreased to 1.74% next year after the corporate control right changes. The means of real ROE of the comparison companies increased from 2.79% one year before the event happened to 4.60%, and then decreased to 2.71% next year after the corporate control right changes. The means of industry-adjusted ROA of the comparison companies increased from -1.77% one year before the event happened to -0.53%, and then decreased to -1.26% next year after the corporate control right changes. The means of industry-adjusted ROE of the comparison companies increased from -4.72% one year before the event happened to -0.99%, and then decreased to -2.19% next year after the corporate control right changes.
Tab
Comparing the performances of sample group and the comparison group, we find that the performance of sample group have significant increased; but the performance of comparison group haven't had some increment, even had some decrease. The industry-adjusted ROE of sample group surpassed the average level of industry the year after the turnover of top management. But the industryadjusted ROE of comparison group was under the average level of industry the year after the corporate control right changes. So we can conclude that companies which had the turnover of top management after corporate control right changes will have better performance improvement than those which hadn't change their top management after corporate control right changes.
Tab.4 is the paired samples test of industryadjusted performance of sample group. From the Tab.4, we can find that the means of industry-adjusted performance of all the pairs are significant different at level 0.05, except pair 2 (ROA 0 -ROA +1 ).
Tab.5 is the paired samples test of industryadjusted performance of comparison companies. From the Tab.5, we can find that the means of industryadjusted performance of all the pairs are not significant different at level 0.05.
These two tables show that the turnover of top management after corporate control right changed improved the performance of the target company significantly. And the companies which did not have turnover of top management after corporate control right changed, had not had their performance improved significantly. So the hypothesis 1 passed the test.
Tab.6 shows the results of the One-Way ANOVA of industry-adjusted performance of sample group and comparison group. Through comparing the differences of -between groups‖ and -within groups‖, we can test whether the performance is the same between sample group and comparison group. According to the result showed in the Tab.6, we can find that ROA +1 is significant at 5% level (5.1%, very close), and ROE +1 is significant at 1% level. So the ROA +1 and ROE +1 between sample group and comparison group have great differences, this difference comes from whether they change their top management.
ROA -1 , ROA 0 , ROE -1 , ROE 0 are not significant. That means there are not significant performance differences between sample group and comparison group in the year before the event, and the year the event happened. Because the effects of the turnover of top management were showed next year after the new team came. So the hypothesis 2 partly passed the test. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we use the samples which come from the listed companies of Shenzhen and Shanghai Ashare stock markets which had turnover of top management after the corporate control rights changed. We used the industry-adjusted ROA and ROE to test the changes of performance after turnover of top management. Through the paired samples test of industry-adjusted performance of sample and comparison companies, we find that the turnover of top management after corporate control right changed improved the performance of the target company significantly. But the companies which did not have turnover of top management after corporate control right changed, had not had their performance improved significantly. We also used the One-Way ANOVA to test whether there have some differences of performance improvement between sample group and comparison group. The result is that the company which had turnover of top management after the corporate control rights changed, had significant performance improvement, and had better performance than the company which had not had turnover of top management after the corporate control rights changed.
The further research of this issue is recommended to use other methods to test the hypotheses, such as event study method, and to find the factors that influence the efficient of companies which change their top management after their corporate control right changed.
